Introduction
Archaean continetTtal lilho.splierc is .strf)ngL'r to greater depth than tlutl of yoimger coiitinetital litluispherc (Jordan, 197H; Sliapir<i el a/.. 1999) , It i,s not known, however, wlicllier this is a function of iLs a,L;c or oi rhe well-know n chemical difference betv\'een old and youtig contitienta! litliosptiLTC, t'ncierslantlint; of how the flexLiral strength of presenr-tiay continentitl lithosphere. expressed as it,s effecti\'e elastic thickness, has vaiiecl over time is liLunpered by a lack of Archaean/ Palaeoprotei"o/.oic estimates of litlnxspheric sirenglh. Although present-clay lilhospheric elastic-thickness \arian(Mi calculalcd at differetit neo-tectonic en\1ronnients of the world is well known <c'.i^. f)oLtcoLn"e ('/ a/., 1996) , only one sitniiar cakulalion has been made for vcty old palaeo-tectonic cnvirotiments (Grotzinger and Royden, 1990) , because sitch tiieasitretiienis cati only be made by proxy methods, using for exuniple, stratigraphic analysis of ancient scditnent;n"y basins.
Here we estitnate the f^alaeoproterozoic lithospheric elastic thickness of ihe Archaean Kaapvaal cralon fn.)ni analysis of the flexin-al shape of its Archaean. Palaeoprolerozoic passive tnargin sec|uence in response to tectono-setlinictilary loading of this margin al -1,93 to -1,7S Ga, We then conipLtre this pLtleo-elaslic thickness to the present day elastic thickness of the ci'aton.
Regional Setting
The Kaapvaal craton comptises a complex mo,saic of Archaean rerrane.s that Ltmalgamatcd episodically between afiout -3,^ and ~2.S Cia (de Wit cl ill.. 1992; de Wit, f99H : Schtnit/. e/ cil.. 201)4), Oatonic stability was attained \\\ different areas at diffeietit times, bitt by -2,7 Ga the etitire Kaapvaiil craton was part of a stable continent with a relati\ely cool, thick tiiantle of >lSOkni (Boyd el al.. 19HS; Kichard,son el at.. 2001; jatnes ('/,://,, 2001 ). Subset Iiienl regionLtl extensioti, pene|)kuiation and deposition of a shallow marine sequetice across the craton followed. This late Archaean history is recorded along the western tnargiti of the Kaap\aal craton in the seistnic profile K}3F03A (located in 1-igure I. interpreted in FigLire 2), A two-stage (successor) tectonostratigraphic e\"()lution is e\ident from this profile (Titiker, 2001; 'I'itiker cl a/.. 2002) , The lower siiecession (\'entei"sdorp. Gric|ualand West and lower Olilantshoek units) is interjireted to have been deposited in a 'passive' continental margin eti\ itonment duiing mechanical rifting between an imknown h"agment and the Kaapvaai Craton in Ventei'sdorp rimes (-2,"' Ga), followed by continetital separ^ttion (cliiflitig) and regional thermal subsidence of tiie craton in Transvaal titiies (-2,6 tõ Z.Z Ga). 'file i^iassive' margin was stihsequently transfortiied into an aitive' cortipressional matgin during which staeketl thrust-packages loaded the passive matgin sec[uence mentifmed above. The eastdirected thrusting occurred between -1929 and ~1~SO Ma (age of regional Olifantslioek deformation; Cornell c! ai, I99S), causitig the foreland to be Hexed downuLtrd to the west. This flf.KLii'e allows determination of lithosjiheric effective elastic thickness of the Arcliaean lithosphere, thtts its strength, at time of tlirtisting.
Data and Methods
The strength of the lithosphere can he expre,sseci in terms of its rigidity (D) Figure 1 . txjcaliun of tlie ,'>ei,siiiic rcllection protile KBI'D^A LICIOSS thr wt_-,^it.-rn margin of the K;iapva;il cralon. Also sliovvn is thf Kliei,s I'okl aiul ihriist hell that conipri,ses a tectono-slrLiligrapliic sequence unplaced acro,ss tlie western edge of llie craKm between ~1,93 antl t,~T Ga and the Biishvelcl Compiex that introdueecl significant heat al lower to inidclle-cnLsial levels ckiring it> ininision in -2,(IT Cia, forces and totx[ites acting on a Hexed plate, and relates those to stress and strain changes coitpled witli deflection. The ec|uation approxitnates the response of plates of variable elastic thickness under varyit\g loads, Indeilying the calculation is the assumption that the flexed lithosphetX" acts as an elastic plate overlying a Huid asthenosphere, I'^stimation of lithospheric effective elastic thicktiess (Te) in\'olves the substitution of various estimates of llexural wavelength of the lithfispliere (related to Te) into the flexural equation given in Royden (19S8). Thecjretical citn'es generated by the solittions ol the flexural ec|Liation for six different vakres ol elastic thickness (T, 7,T. 10, 15. 20 and 30km) are then compared to flextrte otisen'ed from the seistnic profile, KRF03A, This profile was actjitired by AngloGold usitig \ ibniseis methods across the wester'n margiti of the Kaapvaal Craton (Figures 1 atid 2 ) and interpreted tising Charisnia software, Geofranie version 3-6, developed by Geoqirest, Schluniberger (Tinker, 2001; Tinker el ai. 2002) , The theor'etical eur\'e calcirlated from ihe flexural ec]uation that best hts the obsen'ed data has the most realistic llexural \va\elength and represents tlie tiiost realistic Te (Figure 3 ).
FlexLire [irodueed by loading of sediments ckiring the devekjpment of the passive margin imaged in jirofile KBF03A (-2,7 to -1.1 Ga) must be ,separated frotn tliat prodtrced by subsecjuent tectonic loading of these passive mar'gin sediments (-1,93 lo ~1,~T Ga), 'fo achieve this, a seistnic reflector" was ehosen that is assLtmed to have been stih-horizontal, |:>tior to load emplacetnent. The base of the Canipbellrand Sirbgtx)Up is assumed originally hi>ri7.ontal for two r'easons:
I'he Campbe lira rid Subgroitp is a platform carbonate seqtienee, likely to have fortned in shallow waler depths dLtring regional thermal subsidence.
The Gatnpbellrand Subgroup does not thicken substantially to the west across the sei,sinie profile, indicating that any passi\e margin subsidence was sitnilai" across the margin.
By observing deflection of this marker horizon, it is possible to isolate deflection due to the si.rbseqi.rent tectotiic loading of tbe passix'e margin sediments, from ITexLtre produced by preferential subsidence aticl seditnent accumulation in the west dttring initial passive margin development.
For oirr calculations a 'plate end" (Okrn) v\'as located at a point at 45knT from the we.stern etid of line KLiF03A (Figure 2 ), FlexLire was thits estimated from the deflection of a tnarker hori7.on, the Catnpbellrand' Sclnnidtsdrif contact (Figure 2 ), from plate end alotig the prcjfile at 7.^km spaced intervals and pk)tted on FigLtre 3 (red squares). Two additional points were established from geological surface mapping at 180,5 and 202,Skm frotn the plate end, Thits, an obsen'ation CLii' vc was gener'ated and compared to the theoretical cui-\es (Figure 3) .
Results
Oirr results niList be e\'aluated in light of a nutiiber' of uncertainties. First, velocity/depth conversions on the seistnic section are approximate. Seccjnd, there is no correctic^in for sedijnent compactioti dire to the lack of lithologieal control from borehole data. Third, flexural obsenation.s tnade ea,st of 52,5ktn are calculated by adding an average thickness f<ir' the Schrnidtsdril SLrbgroLiji Xo tlie granitic basement/Schmidtsdrif contact. The Schmidtsdrif Subgroup thins to the east, thus these obsetvations tnay o\erestitiiate flexur'e, FoLitth. there are no independent gravity data to offer an independent check of the resLilts, as is the case in tnodern examples (Royden, 198H: Aber's and Lyon-Caen, 1990: Stewatt and Watts, 1997; Reemst and Cloetingh, 2000) ,
In general, CLtrves representing lower Te offer a bettei" fit to the obser'\ations (Figure 3' . Hov\e\'er, at Te = 5kni. the curve is a poor fit. First, the ci.ir\e does not tnatch the observed deflection al plate end (Oktn), Secotid, at 120km the deflection is zerc\ yet gec^logical surface tnapping shows that the contact oLttcrops at 180,5ktn, Therefore, the calculated tlexLtral eun'e resLilts in a flexural bulge that is too narrtjw in width and that lies too far to the west. Clearly the elastic thickness at -1,93 to -1,75 Ga was greater than 5km, Three flexirral curves generated for Te = 15, 20 and 30km also show a poor fit to cjbser\ations, iietween 0 and 30km all three flexural cutves irnderestimate the obsei'ved cieflection. and between 30 and 90km the obsetA'ed deflection i,s overestimated. In all three cases the flexirr-al bulge oeeitrs too far to the east and the cun'es differ by 150 to 300km fiom the two outcrop observations at 180,5 and 202,5km, Thus at time of load emplacement, elastic thickness was less than 15krn, Two cLint.s wilit TL' = 7.T antl lOkrn pt'()\ii:!c heller His. From 0 U> 4Skni, Ixiih llcxural cunc.s clo.sc'ly fit the observed cletlections. However, From li.S to H2.Skill bi>rh cLirves overe.sUniate the observed denection. The curve of Te = 7.5kni overestitrtates deflection lo a iesser extent. At 18().5krn. tiie HexLiral curve oi" Te = lOkni differs frotii the olxserved cui've by only -7ni. A least squares statistical technit|ue is useti u> graphically confirm the best fit of CLII-VL' S for Tc = 7.S and 10km to the t)bsei'ved deflections (Figure 3, inset) . Thus, the elastic thickness of the plate during time of flexure is best e,stiniated to have been in ihe range of 7.S to lOkm, despite a number of itnpottant itncertainties (see Data :tnd iMelhods above).
Discussion
Profile KBF03A lies within 250k[ii of kitnberlites thai have yielded Palec:)pr<.>terzoic-Archaean diamond xenocrysts derived from deep depleted tiiantle sources (Richardson el al., 2001) . Therefore, by -1.8 Ga. the craton was already underlain by ihick conlincntal tithosphere. The present-clay Te of this lithosphere has been calculated wiih a coherence technique using Boiiguer gravity clala and topographic information (l)oLtcoLtre ('/ (.//,, 1996) . Their value of Te along line KBF03A ranges from ~ 60 lo 70km, ~ S ± 2 limes greater than ihal calculaled by u,s al -1.93 U> -l.T^i Ga. This implies (hat ihere has been significant recoveiy of mechanical strength of the existing thick lith<>S[:iIiere.
A relatively thiti [lalaeo-elastic thickness for old ctinlinental lith(.>sphere has been reported once before. In a Hexural study of the Kiloliigok Basin in the Archean Skuc Cralon a palaeo-elastic thickness at 1.9 Ga of only 12 ± 4kin was calculaled. This conlrasts with the present-clay elTeetive elastic thickness oi' 100 ± 25ktn (or this area (Grotzinger and Rovden, 1990) . The authors concluded that at 1,9 Ga the Slave Craton tiiust have lacked the several luintlret-l kjk>jnetre thick mechanical mantle lithosphere layer that it has today, and contributed this significant thickening of ihe matitle lithosphere over the last -1.9 Ga to related secitlar cooling of tlie Earth. More recently it has become apparent that the Slave Craton has an old (>3.0 Ga) thick, diamotid-rich, Archaean mantle root (O'Reiliy el al., 2001) , like that of the Kaapvaal Craton (Boyd el al. 1995; Richardson et al., 2001; James et al., 2001) . Therefore it appears that both these areas have a similar histoiy of change in elastic thickness but the cause for this cannot be attributed to the absence in the Archaean of a thick relati\ely cool mantle lithosphere.
Several oihei' possible explanations for a tliin value for lilhospheric Tc al -1,93 to -IJ^ Ga e.xi.si. High heat flov\ atid'or tlitid influx (hydratioti) have been inversely correlated to elastic strength (Zcietetneijer el a!.. 1990; Hartley cl al.. 1996; James atid Sacks, 1999) , Thus, thertiial rejuvenaticni and.'Or hydralkin of the local crust, related to igneous activity ;ii -2.2 Ga and -1.9 Ga (Ongeluk and Hartley lavas, respectively; Cornell el cil.. 1996; Cornell el ai. 199<S; Tinker, 2001; Tinker el cil.. 2002) , or the -l.S Ga lectotii.sm may have reduced the inechanital strength of the underlying lithosphere. Associated lilhospheric decoupling wilhin a ductile lower critst (Abets and Lyon-Caen, 1990; Burov and Diament, 1995; 1996; Brown and Phillips. 2000; Doucoure atid de Wit, 2002 ) may lower its elastic thicktiess further still. AlthoLigh the link between inagniatisni and plate weakening is nol fitlly itndersiooel, Doucoure and de Wil (2002) concitKled ihat tnagmatic heat associated with the intrusion of the Bush\eki cotiiplex (~2.0'i Gal induced regional tnid-crustal dccottpling and, in turn the low elastic thickness lirst calcuhttcd in Tinker (2001) . Since the present studied margin of the K:uipva;il Cmion IIL-S within d lOOOkni radius from the centre of the Bu.shveld intrusion; this is consistent with models of regional heat [low and magma activity channelled laterally ovt'i-such distances away from a single hot-spo! source such as the Cenozoic pkime in northeast Africa ic.W Ebinger and Sleep. L998). Tiiere is. however, only limited isotopic evidence from lower crustal xenoliths near KBF03A for significant thermal rejuvenation in the lower crust during ihc 2.05 Ga Bushveid event (Schmitz, 2003) , Alternatively, low Te along the margin of the Kaapvaai craton may iiave been inherited from its tectonic histoiy at a continental margin. Some of the lowest values for Te have been observed at present-day continental margins. High gradients of Te ha\e been measuretl from thick and .strong interior lithospliere to tliin and weak lithosphere across the present-day continental inargins of Scandinavia, South America. AListralia and Antarctica (Stewart and Watts. 1997; Haddad and Watts, 1999; Reemst and Cloetingh. 2000) (Figure 4) . The thin palaeo-Te calculated here thus may repre.sent a weaker section along tlic palaeo-margin of the Kaapvaa! craton with greater interior Te, Deposition of thick continental rift set|uenees (Waterberg) occurred (Vom -1,93 lo -1.75 Ga in laLilt-bounded rift basins across the Kaapvaal Craton nucleus. The.se brittle structures imply a .stronger centra! cratonic interior at that time. This is consistent with the suggestion that the relatively low Palaeoproterozoic Te we have calculated along the western edge of the Kaapvaa! craton represents a weak paleo-continental margin of a .strong craton (I-'igure 4). a model that we prefer.
Conclusions
C^ur result confiinis that since -1.93 to -1.75 Ga there h;is been significant lithospheric strength recovery along the margin of the Kaapvaal craton. Cleady. the low elastic strength of this Archaean iithosphere in the Palaeoproterozoic was not due to the lack of thick and mechanically strong mantle lithosphere. Along the margin of at least two Archaean cratons, it seems likely that niechnnical weakening of their lithosphere was transient, and that initial lithospheric strength was recovered during younger lithospheric strengthening processes (Doucoure and de Wit, 2002) , Although the origin for the low lithospheric strength of the craton margin at -1-8 Ga is etiuivocal, the unusually low value for elastic thickness may reflect KBF03A"s .SOU'lTt AI'RICAN jOtlRNAi. OF GEOLOGY location near the craton margin, which actetl as a pa.ssive extensional margin in ihe l;ite Ardiaean to l^aleoproterozoic. Recognition of Archaean cralonic lithosphere with low Te has numeRjus implications for the analysis of Archaean tectonics and getjdynamic jiroeesses. For example, it suppoits models that propose th;il weak Archaean continental trustal sections weie a\aikible for potential lithosphere recycling in Archaean subductit>n zones icf. Ilildebranti and Howling, 1999) .
